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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stopped services: My service...</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carved out: My service sit...</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawn: My organization is no longer in Title X due to the rule</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Title X: My organization...</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How has your service site (or network for grantees) implemented the prohibitions on abortion and related activities in the Title X rule?

- Stopped services: My serv... 0%
- Carved out: My service sit... [data]
  -Withdrawn: My organization is no longer in Title X due to the rule 0%
- Not Title X: My organizati... 0%

Source: https://api.cvent.com/polling/v1/api/polls/spe61w0v
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